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 ̂(fa the CbuntyGentleman) 
IOUBLING the farmer's 

share of the wheat dol
lar Is one/of the war
time Jobs Uncle Sam lias 
done since food control 
became possible. After 

L^jf II five months of grap-
^J3 pling with the problem, 

Uncle Sam Is now trans
lating Into the pockets of both produc
ers and consumers benefits derived by 
the Nation. He has shut, off specula
tion, produced a free market and 
movement of all grades of wheat, cut 
expenses and induced a normal flow of 
wheat in natural directions, and ef
fected a thousand other economies. 

The Pood Administration Grain Cor-
. poration, which supervises the sale, or 

Itself buys every bushel of wheat pro-
duced In the Nation in its progress 
from country elevator to foreign buy
ers or domestic consumers, marks a 
new step toward natibnal efficiency. 
How in four short months It has been 
done Is told In the following episodes 
wherein two bushels of wheat traveled 
tc market 

One fine fall afternoon, Col. Bill 
Jenkins, who farms somewhere in Mis
souri, loaded his wheat into a wagon 
and drove along the black road that 
led across the prairie to town. When 
he reached the co-operative elevator 
of which he was a stockholder, he 
pulled up on the scales, checked his 
gross weights carefully, and began to 
unload. The manager came out and' 
asked: 

"When you want to sell this wheat?" 
"1 dunno," he answered. "One 

time's about as good as another— 
these days. T won't weigh any more 
later," he added, with a dry smile. 

"Wheat shrinks a lot," admitted the 
manager. "I hear the Government 
wants as much wheat as It can get 
Just now—understand the Allies do 
eat a terrible lot of It since the war." 

"What's wheat to-day?" asked Col. 
Jenkins, getting interested. 

"Well, let me see," parleyed the 
manager. "I guess this wheat'd be a 
good No. 2 under the new grades." 

"Grades? What about grades? That 
Pood Administration seems to mix into 
mighty nigh everything from rabbit* 
to axle grease." 

"Hold on, Colonel," said the eleva
tor man, good-naturedly. "The Pood 
Administration Is not to blame. Con
gress passed the act and told the De
partment of Agriculture to fix the 
grades. They became effective last 
July. I sent out a letter on It." 

"Well, I guess you better sell for 
the best you can," said the farmer. 
"I am needed at home." And he drove 
away. 

A New Order In the Grain World. 
•toWl ONVERSATIONS of this 
JBK. MJ kind might have taken 

I place in almost every 
L town in the great grain 

belt of the Nation aft-
er August 10; for revo
lution In grain market

ing was taking place. Uncle Sam 
had started on this remarkable ex
periment ; he was going to see wheth
er wheat could be marketed minus 
rake-offs to the speculators. This 
necessitated complete control by the 
Government of storage facilities, trans
portation and distributive agencies, 
and the marketing machinery for 
wheat and rye. 

Everybody was troubled; most of 
all, the officials of the Pood Adminis
tration Grain Corporation who had 
undertaken, without salary, and at the 
sacrifice of their personal connection 
with the grain trade, to whip Into 
shape the forces that would drive for
ward the big business machine for 
marketing American wheat. A single 
control; and a $50,000,000 nonprofit-
making corporation to do the work. 

This work is a necessary arm of the 
Pood Administration, allowing the 
Government to do business quickly 
and without red tape. Its stock is held 
In trust by the President of the Unit
ed States. Por the time of the war It 
will supervise' the rate or purchase 
the part commercially available of the 
600,000,000 bushels of wheat and the 
50,000,000 surplus of rye grown in 
America in 1917. Its Job Is to find a 
market for every bushel, irrespective 
of class and grade. Under its patron-
age, wheat screenings are moving just 

as easily as No. 1 Northern. It must 
also work out satisfactorily the local 
prices for wheat at each of almost 
20,000 country elevator points, adjust 
thousands of complaints, organize the 
gathering and analysis of date, inspect 
concerns reported as dealing unfairly, 
solve vexatious disagreements among 
the trade, and deal effectively with the 
allies' purchasing agent and the neu
trals who may desire to purchase. 

In the early days, following the de
termination of prices for 1917 wheat 
by the President's Fair Price Commis
sion, confusion existed In every part of 
the wheat-producing regions. This was 
intensified by the inauguration of the 
new grain grades, as promulgated by 
the Department of Agriculture, which 
took place about the same time, and 
led to diverse complaints and a feel
ing among farmers that the Grain Cor
poration of the Pood Administration 
was responsible for both the price as 
determined and stricter observance of 
grain grades. But the corporation was 
responsible for neither aet It is pure. 
ly an administrative arm ot the Gov
ernment formed to buy grain or super
vise its sale at the prices determined 
by the commission, and it must do Its 
work on the basis of the new grades. 
But to return to our farmer and his 
expectations of price. 

Introducing Two Bushels of Wheat 
Lying Bide by side in his wagon had 

been 2 bushels of wheat that fate had 
marked for strangely different ends. 
They were very much alike, those 
bushels of wheat, and to look at them 
you would not have suspected the 
strange and wonderful adventures in 
store for them. Yet one was destined 
to travel abroad for consumption In 
Prance; the other to find its way into 
Georgia, where it was milled and its 
flour finally reached a New York 
baker on the East Side. But In the 
sum of the travels made by the two, 
as we shall follow them, will be un
folded the international panorama of 
wheat marketing in time of War. 

Finding a Price at a Country Point 
High war costs of production gave 

our Missouri farmer much concern as 
to his returns and accounted for his 
depression over the prospects of his. 
wheat "grading down"; for that meant 
a reduction of 3 cents per bushel un
der the No. 1 grade. But It graded 
No. 2. 

The elevator would also deduct en 
additional 5 cents a bushel to cover the 
fixed charge made in this locality for 
handling and selling. The 5-cent 
charge Included the commission of 1 
cent per bushel customary in 1917 
among commission men for selling the 
wheat to domestic millers or foreign 
buyers. 

The elevator man was none too sure 
as to how to get at the price which 
this wheat should bring. He knew 
considerably more about human nature 
than freight rates and decided to 
"check up" the problem to the nearest 
zone agent, of the Grain Corporation. 
So he wrote a letter to the representa
tive stationed at St Louis. That let
ter was referred to the traffic expert 
in the New York office, who transmit
ted the following rule for determining 
the price of wheat at any country 
point: 

•There Is only one price for wheat at 
a country point. That price is always 
to be arrived at by taking as a basis 
the price at the most advantageous 
primary market where we have fixed 
a price and deducting the freight to 
that market and a fair handling profit 
That Is the price to be paid for wheat 
at any station, regardless of the point 
to which it may be shipped. 

Working out the price which should 
be paid for wheat at your station is 
a fine occupation for &n off day. If 
you cannot find the answer, write to 
the Pood Administration Grain Cor
poration In New York City and its 
traffic expert will give you aid. 
Finding the Price of No. 2 Wheat at 

Sikeston. 
AKE an actual example: 

An elevator man In 
Sikeston, Mo.,.* wanted 
to know what price 
No. 2 wheat should 
bring at his station 
when No. 1 wheat 

at New York. City, was 12.28 per bush-

ii 

et Here Fs how lie went about it: 
The freight r^e from Sikeston to 

New York being 16.98 cents per bush
el, he deducted that from $2.28 per 
bushel and found the price at Sikeston 
to be $2.1102. Prom this he deducted 
1 per cent per bushel for the commis
sion firm's charges; which put the net 
price f. o. b. Sikeston at $2.1002. 

He next compared this price with 
what he could get If he sold at St 
Louis, his nearest primary market' At 
St Louis the basic price Is $2.18 per 
bushel, and the freight rate from 
Sikeston to St Louis 6 cents per bush
el. This would make the Sikeston 
price $2.12, less 1 cent per bushel for 
selling charges, or $2.11 net. The St. 
I«ouis price would therefore govern, 
being advantageous to the Sikeston 
seller. 

If our Imaginary 2 bushels of wheat 
had started from Sikeston, since it was 
a No. 2 grade, we must deduct 3 cents 
per bushel, which would bring the 
price f. o. b. the elevator point to 
$2.0802 per bushel. As our Imaginary 
elevator man' is charging 5 cents per 
bushel for handling, which Includes 
the commission fee Just mentioned, we 
deduct an additional 4 cents to arrive 
at the price the farmer received. This 
price would be $2.0402 at the elevator. 
Some of that 4 cents will return to our 
farmer If the elevator prospers; for It 
is owned co-operatively. 
When Farmer and Elevator Man Dis

agree. 
Had this elevator been owned by pri

vate firm or person, or had it been, a 
"line" plant, Col. JenklnB would not 
have been so bland and trustful. 

He might have refused to sell at all 
and arranged to store his wheat or he 
might have taken it over to a com
petitive concern which offered a high
er price; for the Pood Administration 
has not yet attempted to regulate the 
prices paid farmers for wheat at coun
try points. It does, however, offer to 
sell for any farmer or farmers' organ
ization wheat offered at terminal 
•points, but makes a commission charge 
of 1 per cent for Its services. 

Good Advice. 
Quite useful in your dally Ufa 

This good advice you'll find: 
Mind your own business, and some day 

You'll have a business to mind. 

Comfort and Facility. 

Yonng people wbn> work—in fact, 
iny person who works—should have a 
good, nourishing breakfast, and the 
wife or mother should see to it that 
they have such a meal before they 
leave the house. We are, Indeed, all 
human. We oversleep, we mislay 
things and we forget to order things, 
and as a result pay the penalties at
tached to all these slips, but the busy 
girl who anticipates her morning 
needs the evening before, the mother 
who arranges tomorrow's breakfast 
requirements tonight, "will make that 
meal most satisfying for herself and 
all concerned. 

TOUGH 
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"Both day and night I'm on the go. 
The tired chauffeur protested. 

"I never get a rest, although 
I often get arrested." 

Tempting Dessert. 

Did you know that one delicious 
way of cooking rice for dessert is 
to use fruit juice to cook it in, such 
as you have left over from u can of 
fruit, or stewed fruit, instead of 
water? Bice cooked In raspberry 
juice or sirup left from canned or 
stewed raspberries is delicious and at
tractive, as it takes up the color as well 
as the flavor. Served with cream, it 
makes a dainty dessert. Cook it in the 
proportions of one tablespoonful of the 
taw rice to one-third or slightly more 
of a cupful of the juice. 

LA60S N. D. G0AL 
Lignite Wins Recognition Denied 
,. for Many Years. 

Capt. I. P. Baker, Federal Fuel Ad< 
, mlnistrator, Shows How Lignite 

'.' •; Saved Suffering and Helps 
- Win the War. 

Bismarck. N. D.—"Never has a nat
ural resource had a longer or more 
discouraging fight (or recognition, 
and never has such recognition fin
ally coma so spontaneously and so 
enthusiastically and with such unan
imity as in the case of lignite," said 
Capt. 1. P. Baker, Federal Fuel Ad
ministrator for North Dakota, in dis
cussing the sudden leap into popu
larity of the Flickertail fuel. 

"We have had people right hepe in 
central North Dakota, near the heart 
of the coal fields, who have used no 
other fuel for years and years and 
who would use no other, - who yqt, 
when away from home, have found 
enjoyment in poking fun at lignite, 
and, because it. was a strange fuel 
to our friends in the Red River val
ley, those who have occasion to so
journ there have made it a point to 
make it more strange by exaggerat
ing lignite's pet peculiarities. 

"It is quite; another story today 
Lignite has just savo.d North Dakota 
from a bitter winter beside which 
the deprivations the east has suf
fered would have been as nothing. 
It would have been almost impossi
ble with conditions such as thay 
were to have supplied all of North 
Dakota with eastern dock coal. West
ern Wyoming and Montana coals 
were hard to get and the prices were 
exorbitant That North Dakota did 
not suffer and that it did not pay 
double prices for every ton of coal 
it used, was due entirely to lignite. 

"And all at once we find a fast 
awakening appreciation for this 
ooal. The North Dakota State Coun
cil of Defense meets and adopts re»* 
olntions endorsing the use of lignite 
In North Dakota as a patriotic duty 
and memorializing congress to fur
ther the development of the lignite 
industry. The North Dakota legisla
ture, in special session, adopts siml^ 
lar resolutions, which are given wide 
publicity in the state press and are 
forwarded to our representatives at 
Washington Secretary or the Inter
ior Lane obtains an appropriation of 
$100,000 for the exploitation of this 
great natural resource. Congressman 
Norton interests himself In procur
ing further appropriations. Newspa
pers throughout North Dakota begin 
•'ommenting upon lignite and advis
ing its use. Tlio Twin Cities, tn the 
fleatiess Monday belt, turn their 
eyes Dakotaward. and the St. Haul 
and Minneapolis newspapers in edi
torials and news stories urge an In
vestigation of the possibilities of 
fered liy North Dakota lignite fields. 

"Filially comes t.lie greatest and 
best endorsement of all In the splen 
did. stirring, patriotic resolutions 
adopted by the greatest loyalty rally 
ever held In North Dakota—the 
Council of Defense war conference 
which convened in Bismarck the last 
days or Kebruary. Again is there 
urged upon the people of North Da
kota the patriotic duty of burning 
lignite coal, not only from the sel
fish motive thai In so doiug they are 
contributing greatly to the develop
ment and enhanced prosperity of 
our state, but with the greater and 
more patriotic motive of doing our 
very best to help our country to win 
this war by releasing for consump
tion in the eastern munitions works 
and in the stoke-holds of the ships 
whicii are carrying our soldiers and 
their supplies and munitions across 
the Atlantic and millions of tons of 
eastern coal which we have demand
ed in other years. As was pointed 
out by men of national renown who 
spoko at this conference, all tiie 
wheat we can raise, all the soldiers 
we can train, all the guns and am
munition we cau manufacture will 
he worth less than nothing to us it 
we are denied the ships to trans
port them to I'Yance. Not only 
must we iiave coal for the ships' 
bunkers, but we must have coal to 
produce power for the manufacture 
of these ships—hundreds and thous
ands of I horn we must have, if- we 
are to replace the world's shipping 
destroyed by the (iermau U-Boat 
campaign and supply the surplus 
tonnage wYiich this great emergency 
demands. 

"iFor the fir me In the history 

'Overdraft* 
U. S. Bonds deposited to 

; secure circulation, [par 
value] . .. .. 60,000 QO 

U. S. Bonds andoerti float «s 
' ot indebtedness owned 

and unpledged 45.000 oo 
.-Liberty Loan Bonds, ' un

pledged. 3K per cent and 
4 per cent 

Securities other than U.S.. 
* Bonds (not Including 

stocks) owned unpledged 
Stock, other than Federal • 

Reserve Bank Stock.... 
Stock ot Federal Reserve 

Bank (50 per cent of sub
scription) 

Value ot Banking house,. 
Furniture and actum. 
Real Estate owned other -

than banking house 
Lawful reserve with Fed

eral Reserve Bank 
Cash in tault and net 

amount due from nation
al banks 

Net amounts due from 
banks, bankers and trust 
companies other than in
cluded in above 

Checks on other banks in 
same city or town as re
porting bank 

Checks on banks loeated 
outside ot city or town , 
ot reporting bank and -
other cash items 

Redemption fund with U.S.'." & 
Treasurer and due from 
U. S. Treasurer.. 

Interest earned but not 
- collected (approximate

ly) on notes and bills re
ceivable not past due... 

War savings eertiBcates 
and thrift stamps 

Total 
LIABILITIES, 

Capital stock paid in 
Su.-plus fund . 
Undivided profits 
Less current expenses, in

terest and taxes paid.... 
Interest and discount col

lected or credited, in ad
vance of maturity and 
not earned (approximate 

Circulating notes outstand
ing 

Net amount due to banks 
bankers and trust com

panies 
DEMAND DEPOSITS SUB

JECT TO BESKBVE (de-
posits payable within 
30 days): 

Individual deposits subject 
to check ; 

Certificates of deposit due 
in less than 30 days 

Cashier's checks outstand
ing 
Total demand deposits. .1136.707 16 
TIME DEPOSITS SUBJECT 

TOBESHBVE payable af
ter 30 days, or subject to 
30 days or mpre notice): 

Certificates of/deposit 
Tot&l of time deposits sub
ject to Reserve 9189,784 76 

Total 
State ot North Dakota j. 

Reserve District No. 9 Charter No. 5886 
Report of Condition of 

{ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
•t Hope In the State ot North Dakota at the close 
of business March 4. 1918. 

RESOURCES, 
Loansaml Discounts , .-:v 1247,273 50 

NONE 

85,000 00 

5.750 00 

11,071 28 

480 00 

1,800 00 
9.000 00 
3,000 00 

43.800 00 

16,059 61 

26.944 21 

5.000 00 

193 91 

440 81 

2,BOO 00 

4.542 05 

931 15 
$47^,786 61 

$ 80.000 00 
10.000 00 

15.587 04 

3.937 96 11,649 08 

495 56 

50.000 00 

25. 150 05 

108,454 70 

28,217 76 

34 70 

189,784 76 

. $473,786 61 
„W.»M i 

County of Steele , 
I, M. B. Casseli, Cashier of the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowlege and be
lief. 

M. B. CASSlSLL, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th 

day ol March, 1918. 
ELLA SONSTBUD. 

[8EAIJ Notary Public 
Correct Attest: J. D. Brown | 

J. F. Beokerjeck > Directors 
J. H. McCollom 1 

State ot North Dakota).. . 
County otSteele I"8 

In District Court, Third Judicial District. 
Alvina M. Luke Plaintiff 

vs. 
Henrv Luke Defendant 
The State ot North Dakota to the above 

named Defendant:- ' 
You are hereby summoned to answer com

plaint In this action, which Is on file In the 
otb<» of Clerk ot the District Court In and 
for the said County of Steele and State of 
North Dakota, at the Village of Sherbrooke 
in sal| County, and to serve a copy of your 
^wer upon the subscriber, at bis office In 
the City of Hope, In the County of Steele and 
State of North Dakota, within thirty days af
ter the service of this summons upon you, 
exclusive of the day of sucb service: and tn 
case of your taUure to appear or answer, 
judgment will be taken against you. by de
fault, for relief demanded in the complaint. 

Dated F&lruary 25,1918. 
C. S. SHIPPY, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Residence and Post Office address. 

- Hope, Steele County. North Dakota. 48-6 

of the state a "ittee 'eprosentlllfc 
the manufactu >f North Dakota 
In this conferencQ went on record iu 
favor of the use ot lignite in all of 
our manufacturing enterprises, in
sisting that ft is a solemn duty these 
industries owe "their . country and 
their slate as well. 

"Out of all this agitation has come 
a sincere appreciation of lignite. 
The consumption has not been In
creased to the extent which might 
be expected; uiany of our good cit
izens still regard lignite UB a weird 
if not dangerous, sort or thing. But 
they are slowly adopting a more 
tolerant, attitude. They are hearing 
from other communities which have 
burned and liked It; they are mak
ing up their minds to try It during 
the milder weather that is coming, 
with a view to adopting its use ex
clusively next winter. The lignite 
producers have been thoroughly 
aroused to the necessity for a much 
heavier output, and should North 
Dakota he cast upon Its own fuel 
resources uext year, as seems prob
able. the mines will he ready." 

Worth-Whlle Quotations. 
"I call It strange that a narrow 

Is never deep."—Exchange. 

& 
v [No. 368] ' 

. R«port of th* Otondttlon of 
THE C0L6ATE STATE BANK 

at Colgate, in the State ot North Dakota, at the 
close of business, Ifareh 4th. 1918. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts t37,7tt 40 

-Overdrafts, secured and unsecured IK 
Warrants, atocU, tax oarUBoates 

• oialms,eto 5,17176 
Banking house furniture and fix

tures 4.800 00 
Due from other banks (15,907 36 
Checks and other cash 

items 19 80 * ' 
Cash 2,177 30 18.104 46 

Total $65,80617 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in tlO.OOO 00 
Surplus Fund 2.000 00 
Undivided profits, less expenses 

and taxes paid 2,867 92 
Indiv. deposits subjeot to 

check .$23,083 50 
Demand certificates of 

deposit 1,753 00 -
Time 'certificates of de-
„ Posit. 26,110 35 
Certified cheoks 1 40 ' 50,948 25 

Total. 166,880 17-
STATB OF NOBTH DAKOTA, 1 _ 

County of Steele. f 
I. Arnold Bonrbofl.Cashier'oftheabovenatned 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment istrue to the best of my knowledge and be
lief. 

„ . „ . ARNOLD BEBHHOIT. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ISth 

day of March, 1918. 
- ELLA SONSTBUO. 

„ (Seal) Notary Publie. ' 
Correct. Attest: J. D. Brown) 

M. B.Casseli, f Directors. 

[No. 545J 
Report of the Condition of 

' T H E  BL A B O N  S T A T E  B A N K  
at Blabon. in the State of North Dakota, at 
the close of business March 4th, 1918. 

BE80UBCE8, 
Loans and discounts..'..- | 89,223 62 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 
Liberty Loan Bonds 
Banking house, furniture and fix

tures 
Items in .Transit 
United States Certificates of 

Indebtedness 
War Saving and Thrift Stamps 
Due from other banks $21,023 01 
Cask 2,156 13 

Total 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided prollts, less expenses 

and taxes paid 
Indiv. deposits subject 

to check $49,61* 32 
Demand certificates ol de

posit 1,900 45-
Time certificates of de

posit 

134 61 
5.000 00 

3.000 00 
65 50 

: 3.000 00 
71 43 

23179 14 
$123,674 30 

$10.000 00 
2,000 00 

5.353 92 

54,807 61' [106.320 38 
Total $123,674 30 _V 

State of North Dakota, I -
County of Steele 1 M 

I, L. E. SELL. Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best ot my knowledge 
and belief. L. E. SELL, 

Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th 

day of March, 1918. 
ELLA SONSTBUD. 

Correct Attest:— Notary Publie. / 
J. D. BBOWM I R«'•? 
M. B. OASSELL f DIREOTORS 

r 998 00 
383 35 

5.250 00 
20.000;00 

32 00 

...$225,400 73 

No. 845. 
Report ot the condition of 

THE LUVERNE STATE BANK 
at Luverne, in the State of North Dakota, at 
the elose of .business March 4th, 1918. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts 8126,877 84 
Overdrafts, seoured and unsecured. 237 07 
U- S Liberty Loan Bonds 1,700 00 
Warrants, stocks, tax certificates,' 

claims, etc 
U. S. War Savings Stamps 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 
U. S. Certificates ot Indebtedness. 
Revenue Stamps 
Due from other banks 184.775^65 
Checks and other cash items .' 680 01 
Cash 4,466 79 69.922 45 

Total 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in $ 15.000 00 
Surplus fund 3,000 00 
Undivided profits less expenses, and 

taxes paid 3,834 25. 
Individual' deposits subjeot 

to check $75,556.78 
Demand certificates ot de

posit 3,240 79 
Time certificates. of de

posit 124,768 91 808.566 48 
Total $225,400 73 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA i 
County ot Steele f 

I. W. B. Cheshire, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true, to thejbest of my 
knowledge.and belief. 

W. B. CHESHIRE. 
Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th 
day of March. 1918. 

, ELLA SONSTBUD 
(SEAL) Notary Public. 
Correct. Attest:— 

J. D. Brown 
M. B. Casseli f Directors 

No. 868 
Report of the'eondition ot 

THE PIONEER STATE BANK 
at Luverne. in the State of "North Dakota, at 
the close of business Maroh 4th. 1918. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and. discounts $ 62,839 95 
Overdralts, secured and unsecured. 68 89 
Warrants, stocks, taxfrertiflcates. 

claims, etc 
Banking house, .f urnitureiandl 'fix

tures 
War Savings Stamps 
U. S. Certificates ot Indebtedness. 
Due from other banks $20,327 40 
Checks and other cash 

'te-ns... 915 80 
Cash 2.404 92 

Total 
_ . , , LIABILITIES* 
Capital stook paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, less expenses and 

taxes paid 
Individual deposits subject " to 

check .$34,569 05 
Time certificbte of deposit 45,874 87 
Cashier's checks outstand-

ln« 506 34 
Total 

STAT^OF NORTH DAKOTA |' 

2,712 64 

4,800 00 
136 62 

2,500100 

23.648 12 
$ 96.706 22 

$ 10.000 00 
4.000 00 

1.755 96 

80.950 26 
$ 96.706 22 * • 

County of Steele , 
I, J. D. Foley. Cashier of the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true, to the best of myknowledge and 
belief. 

„ ^ J. D. FOLEY, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th 

day of Maroh, 1918. 
(Seal) . C. S. SHIPPY, 

Notary Public, 

49 p$. 
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Correct, Attest:— 
G. A, Warner 
C. S, Moores 
John S. Palfrey 

Directors 

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS 
The prospects for the soldiers don't look very bright 
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